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More the Edvent of coronary angiogrqhy, clinicians relied 
on the severity of a patient’s symptoms and abnormalities 
on the electrocardiogram (EC@ at rest to gauge the severity 
of coronary artery disease and the necessity of beginning 
o: altering therapy (I). Many studies using cardiac catheter- 
ization have n”w documented that coronary disease may 
progress f” a” advanced stage in the absence of ~ymgioins 
(2). Furthemmre, left ventricular function and lhe extent 
of anatomic disease have been show” to be of greater 
prvgnostic importance than the severity of symptoms (3-5). 
For these reastms. many clinicians have increasingly relied 
on the findings at cardiac cathetetitio” to detctine tber- 
apeutic altemaives and have de-emphasized the patient’s 
symptomatic status and other simple clinical observations 
(6). 
From a scties of questions about the quality, severity, 
frequency and course of the angina and a” examination of 
the rest ECG. the experienced physician forms an overaS 
clinical impression of the tempo of a patient’s coronary 
disease. Most previous studies of pmgnosis in comaary 
disease have focused on individual aspects of angina rather 
than on combining important characteristics of angina into a 
summary measure similar to the physician’s overall impres- 
sion. This approach tends to weaken the apparent prognostic 
value of anginal symptoms relative to other variables uch as 
coronary anatmny. 
The ~resear study had IWO goals: The first goal was to 
determine how lo group anginal characteristics into a clini- 
cally meaningful index (angina score) with maximal pmgnos- 
tic vahle. The second goal was to examine the extent to 
which such a” angina score provides prognostic information 
independent of coronary anatomy and left ventricular func- Study patients. The study group consisted of 5.086 coo- 
lion. seculive palien& undergoing cardiac catheten’wtion be- 
tween November I. I%9 and December 31. 1984 who had 
Methods 
symptomatic significant coronary artery disease (2775% b- 
mmal diameter narrowing of at least one major coronary 
B&ine data collection and follaw-up. Since WI. mfor- vessetl. Patients who had significant primary valvular or 
mation on all patients ondergoi.ig cardiac catheterization at connenital heart disease or a cardiomvooathv were ex- 
Duke University Medical Center has been collected prospec- cl&d. The group was 81% male with a ied& age of 54 
lively (7). A complete medical history, physical examina- years (10th to 90th percentiles. 41 to a6). Sevenly*ne 
tion, chest radiograph and standard I2 lcad ECG have been percent had typical angina, 2% had nonaaginal symptoms 
obtained in all patients. Catheteruation variables describing and the remainder had atvpical angina. Unstable antiaa WQ 
coronary anatomy and vcntricuia, f.i.;iiw Lwve also been present m 14%. progresd~e (but I& unstable) sym;toms in 
collected on all patients (3). 41% and stile angina in 44%. Thirty-two percent of patients 
Follow-up iaformation concerning death aad nonfatal described nocturnal eoisodes of an&a (one-third of this 
iafarction was obtained prospectively by mailed qoeshon- 
naire or telephone interview at 6 months, I year and yt& 
intervals thereafter, as described previously (3). Follow-up 
was 98% complete at all follow-up intervals. The criteria 
used to diagnose fo!lowup myoxxdial infaxtion have been 
published (‘8). 
izatio~. Angina was classified as progressive if syraptoms 
had increased in freqwncy, severity or duration in the 6 
lk6aillom. Definitions of aogina used in this study have 
been published previously (3,9). Unstable angina was de- 
fined as severe angina at rest requiring admission io the 
cardiac care unit to exclude an acute myocardird infarction 
during the same admission as that of the cardiac catbeter- 
group had stable angina and two-thirds had progessive or 
illistable angina). The mediao duration of symptoms was 22 
Al cardiac cathererizorion. 47% of the study group had 
months and 17% of the study patients had had aagina 43 
months at the time of catheterization. Variant angbw was 
three vessel or left maio coronary artery disease, 30% had 
Present in 2%. Seventeen percent of patients were in Nzu 
York Heart .Isso&.rion 6mciiun.d c&s : and 69% were in 
zclass Ill. The median daily angina freqcsncy was <I 
episode (10th to 90th percentiles. 0 to 2). “lschemic” ST-T 
changes were present on the reu ECG in 20% of patients, 
and 40% had evidence of an old Q wave myocardial infarc- 
tion. 
weeks before cardiac catheterization bat the crir?ri? f?r !“zc xx?! dixii ;;d L3y had one vessel disease, The 
mstable angiw v<?,re not met Typical vlgiaa was defined as median ejection fracrioo ww 54% (10th to !+Gih percentiles, 
discomfort thought by the cardiologist o be characteristic of 31 to 68%). 
ar(ocardial ischemia that usually, but Tut necessarily. fal- Card& ~atietio~ Coroowj angiomphy WBS per- 
li!‘ed the classic triad of substernal nain. relief hv aitroalvc- formed in multide riaht anterior obliaue and left anterior 
p1 in and provocation by exertion. Nocturnal &na~&xs 
d&ted as chest discomfort that had awakened the patient 
within the 6 weeks before catheterization. Variant angina 
was rest anja accompanied by documented reversible ST 
segment elevation and no resulting tnyoardial infarction 
(IO). Angina frequency was estimated from the patient’s 
report of the average number oi episodes experienced per 
day during the 6 weeks before catheterization. If there had 
been a recent change in the aagiaal pattern, then the average 
number ofepisodes in the I to 2 weeks beforecatheterization 
was used. New onset angina was defined as angina of <3 
months’ duration (9). Each patient was assigned to t!.e 
appropriate New York Heart Association classi6ca:ion (I I). 
The duration of coronary disease symptoms was defined as 
the time inverval between the first manifestation of coronary 
disease reported by the patient (either angina or myocardial 
Warction) and ihe or&at’s cardiac catheterization. ST-T 
wave changes u&tive of ischemia on the last I2 lead rest 
ECG taken before catheterization were considered oresent if 
there was either sl mm of ST depression or’T wave 
inversion in leads with a dominant R wave in the absence of 
bundle branch block or a paced rhythm. 
oblique project&as, & previously de&bed 0). Significant 
coronarv artery disease was defined as 275% luminal diam- 
eter &rowing of a major coronary artery. The coronary 
aagiographlc methods used in this study have been validated 
in a previous aogiograpbic-pathologic study (12). The left 
ventricular ejection fraction was calculated using the mcdi- 
lied area-length method (13). 
Statistical metIt*. Cumulative survival rates were cal- 
culated from the day of cardiac catheterization using the 
Kapian-Meter n,e,had (14,. Survival rates for subgroups 
were not calculated beyond the point at which ~20 patients 
remained a risk. M’arctiott-free survival was the primary 
study end point. A secondary analysis was performed using 
cardiovascular survival as the end point. AU patien!s were 
considered to be initially treated nonsurgically. The Fol- 
low-up time of patients undergoing coronary bypass graft 
surgery (2,768 p:xients, 47%) was included up to the date of 
their operation; these patients were then withdrawn (that is. 
censored) from the survivil calculations. 
The angina SCOW was derbed in four sreps: First, the 
patients wew randomly classified into two gmaps: I) a 
training sample of 2.946 patients usea ior developing the 
angina score, and 2) a validation sample of 2.940 patients for 
evaluatinc ;he final score (IS). Second, the likelihood ratio 
chi-square statistic with the Cox proprtional hazards re- 
pession model was used to measure the strength of msoci- 
ation between individual angina1 characteristics and infarc- 
tion-free survival (16.17). Third, a subset of angina variables 
that contained all the available independent prognostic in- 
formation was identified using the Cox model. A combina- 
tion of statistical modeling and clinical intuition was used to 
select the final angina score variables. The regression model 
coefficients were rounded and used to assign a weight to 
each independent angina1 characteristic. Finally, the prog- 
nostic power of the new angina score was examined in the 
independsnl usiidation sample cf2.940 patients. 
Results 
Gmuping of nnginsl characteristics into an angina score. 
The relation of individual aoginai characteristics with infarc- 
tion.free survival in the 2,946 training sample patients is 
shown in Table I, The characteristics most strongly associ- 
ated with the risk of nonfatal myocardial infarction or death 
were the frequency of anginal episodes, the presence of 
unstable angina and “ischemic” ST-T wave abnormalities 
o!! the _~ ,. FCC The risk of a cardiac event increased as 
symptom tempn went from stable angina @west risk) to 
progressive angina without nocturnal episodes, to progres- 
sive angina with nocturnal episodes and to unstable angina 
or variant angina (highest risk). These separate variables and 
their Cox model regression coefficients were then used to 
form 8 summary measure of the patient’s angina course, 
which ranged from 0 to 3 (Table 2). Once the angina course 
was classified in this fashion, neither the New York Heart 
Association functional class nor tbe presence of new onset 
angina (4 months) added any additional prognostic infor- 
mation. 
Angina frequency (rounded to 0 to 5 episodes/day) added 
significant information to the angina course @hi-square = 
IS). Fullhermore, the prognostic information added by 
knowing the frequency of episodes of angina was dependent 
on the patient’s overall angina course (expresned in the Cox 
model as the prcduct of course [O to 31 and tiequency [O to 
51). When the coarse was stable (angina course = 01, there 
was no additional pmgnostic information in the daily pain 
frequency. When the pain was progressive or unstable, 
however, the cardiac event rate increased with increasing 
angina frequency (up to a maximum of 5 episodes/day). 
Tine waeme off~~icnl onrim? was a significant ~wma- 
tic factor that was independ& of the angina coarse and 
daily frequency (chi.square = 18). The relation of typical 
angina to prognosis, however, was mediated completely 
through its relation with the amount of coronary disease 
present. Thus. 57% of patients with one vessel disease, 61% 
with two vessel disease and 78% with three vessel disease 
bad typical angina. Once the amount of coronary disease 
present was taken into account, typical angina provided no 
additional prognostic information. Similarly, the duration of 
coronary disease symptoms was related to prognosis inde- 
pendently of the angina course and frequency (chi-square = 
I I), but its prognostic information was completely subsumed 
by the coronary anatomy. For this reason, neither typical 
angina nor the duration of symptoms was retained in the 
angina score. 
The final independent urwnoslic conwnenr of the on- 
gina s&e was rhc presence of ST-T wwe abnormalities al 
reef (coded as present or absent). Cox model analysis 
showed that the presence of such changes added six paints 
to the angina score relative to their absence. Thus, the final 
angina score had three components: 
Score = course (0 to 3 points) + course x daily pain 
frequency (up to 5) + ST-T abnormalities (6 points), 
which reduced to: 
Score = course x (I + frequency) + ST-T abnormalities, 
for each’ of thres’gmods of tde &a score are shown for the 
trainin sample of patterns tn = 2.9646) kolid liacr) and for the 
validation sample of patients 61 = 2,940) &hed I&). 
total studv zzmuo. Dorine the first “ear of followam. the 
cardiac event mie (death& nonfaaimyocardial i&&n) 
was 6% in the patients with an angina score of 0 to 2 (Group 
II, 12% in those with a score of 3 to 8 (Gmup 2) and 24% in 
those with a score s4 (Group 3). AL. .___ *a- *hP 6Dt year. the 
and ranged from 0 (that is, the patients with stable angina 
and no ST-T wave changes at rest) to a maximal possible 24 
(that is, the patient with unstable angina. five or more 
episodes of pain a day and ST-T wave changes at rest). 
Neither the score variables nor the score weights were 
substantially changed when the analysis was repeated with 
the surgical patients excluded. 
Validatko dangina seoce. Validation of the final an& 
score was accomplished by comparing the Kaplan-Meier 
estimates of infarction-free survival observed in the 2,946 
training sample patients that had been used to develop rbe 
score with the corresponding estimates from the 2,940 pa- 
tients in the independent validation sample. To facilitate 
comw’iwns between troinine and validation samoks. the 
a&a score was arbitrarily d&ided into three kveld,Fig. I). 
Observed infarction-free survival for each level of the at&a 
score was very close in the two patient samples. indicating 
that the prognostic stratification provided by the score was 
reproducible. 
Prognostk stmtilkntioo. Figure 2 shows the relation of 
the score withprognosisfor up to IO yearsoffollow-upin the 
Added v&e after eatbeteriza~. To test ibe prognostic 
value of the angina score once the results of cardiac c the- 
terization were koown, the score was entered into a Cox 
model along with variables for left ventricular ejwtnn 
fraction, number of diseased vessels and amouot of kft main 
comzxr stenosis. as we!! as age and sex (Table 3). For both 
total cardiac events and cardiowcuiar d&b, the ejec!kn 
fraction was the most important progwxtic factor. Impor- 
tantlv. in both cases the antina score contributed substantial 
independent prognostic iof&tt?dion to the results of cardiac 
catheterization. These results were unchanged when the 
analysis was repated with the surgically treated patients 
excluded. Patients with one vessel disease and an ejection 
fraction ~50% (o = 981) bed a 2 year iofarction-free survival 
of 95% with an aogina score of 0 and 9% with an angina 
score 29. The correspvoding figures for the patients with 
one vessel disease and an abnormal eft ventrick ,n = 394) 
were 93 and 8%. respectively. Patients with three vessel 
disease (without signiticant kft main disease) and a normal 
left ventricle ,n = 1,233) bad a 2 year infarction-free survival 
of 90% with an aosina score of 0 and 68% with an angina 
score 29. With an ejection fraction ~50% and three vessel 
disease (n = 1.116), the corresponding infarction-free sur- 
vival figures were 76 and 56%. respectively. 
Figure 1. Infarction-free survival probabi!ity (Y axis) versus 10 
year follow-up (X axis) for three angina score gmupq: Omop I 
(score = 0 to 2); Group 2 (score = 3 to 8,; Group 3 (score ~9,. 
annual event rate in Group 1 averaged 4?&, compared with 
5% in Group 2 and Group 3. Additional analyses howed that 
the eUect of the angina score on prognosis was observed 
mainly during the 6rst year of follow-up and that. by about 3 
years. the score did not further stratify prognosis. 
Table 4 documents that combining the di&ent clioiczd 
descriptors of iscbemia into a weighted score leads to better 
prognostic predictions than is obtained by using each char- 
acteristic individually. No sin& characteristic of angina 
contained as much prognostic iofomtation as the angina 
score. although unstable angina (for total events and cardip 
vascular death) and variant angina (for total events only) 
were highly significant when considered individually. 
istics in the angino score, Co.% mbdel predi&d survival and 
infarction-free survival rates for four hypolhetical patients of 
the same age and sex treated with nonsurgical therapy were 
generated (Table 5). All four patients are M) year old men 
with three ves6cI coronary disease, a let7 ventricular ejection 
fraction of 68% and tm left main coronary artery stenosis. 
Patient A has stable angina occurring once a week, no 
nocturnal angina and a normal rest ECG (angina score = 0 X 
(I + 0) + 0 = 0). Patient B has stable angina (no che?ge in 
frequency or severity for at least 6 weeks) that occurs once 
a day, as well as rest Si depression ;n :h: ECG (angina 
score = 0 x (I + 1) + 6 = 61. Patient C has progressive 
angina occurring twice daily that occasionally awakens him 
at night. rest ST depression on the ECG and no prolonged 
episodes of angina requiring coronary care unit admission 
(angina score = 2 x (I + 2) + 6 = 12). Patient D has unstable 
angina requiring coronary care unit admission, four episodes 
of angina n day and rest ST segment depression on the ECG 
(angina score = 3 x (I + 4) + 6 = 21). The expected survival 
mtes are quite different for these patients, and the event-free 
rates are even more disparate despite idenrical coronary 
anatomy and left ventricular ejection fmction. 
Discussion 
Importance ofthe angtna score. This study demonstrates 
that a simple clinical angina score that summarizes the 
qualitative and quantitative features of angina1 discomfort 
adds independent prognostic information to the results of 
cardiac catheterization. The angina score highlights the 
concept that the patient’s symptoms are an independent 
dimension of comnaty disease that affects prognosis above 
and beyond any effect of the findings at coronary angiogra- 
phy. Furthermore, the prognostic importance of the new 
angina score significantly exceeds the importance of any 
single feature of anginal symptoms (Table 4j, thus demon- 
Waling the potential value of clinical indexes that simulate 
the “gestalt” impression of the expaisnced physician. 
Although it is well known that unstable angina places 
patientsat high riskofsubsequentcardiacevents(3.8.18.19). 
the importance of other gradations in the ovemii sp;&Gcad 
coronary disease symptoms has not been previously demon- 
strated. Unstable angina, progressive angina and the t?e- 
quency of anginal episodes reflect the “tempo*’ or dynamic 
character of the anginat pattern. Many previous studies have 
characterized the severity of angina by using the New York 
Heart Association (NYHA) or the related Canadian Cardio- 
vascular Society class (20.21). Out tcsults i.l’able I) and 
those of the Seattle Heart Watch angiographic registry and 
the Cornnary Artery Surgery Study (CASS) r&ry have 
shown that these classification systems do have smne prog- 
nostic value when considered by themselves (5,22). In 
agreement with our findings, however, neither the Seattle 
Heart Watch registry nor the CASS registry found angina them. Combining characteris its into an index that more 
class to be an independent predictor of prognusi: in medi- closely simulates the climcal tlmught process leads IO a mom 
tally treated patients. One explanation for this is that. reabst~c apprmsal of the pmgaostic value of these descrip 
although the NYHA class is a reasonab!e measure of cur- ton 
rent symptom severity, it provides no information about Prowmstic valw of anginu score over time. In our study 
how rapidly symptoms are advancing. In our data, the rate the prognosttc value of the s:ore dimimshed progressively 
of symptom progression was oromostically much more durine. follow-w. Thus. wm~toms orovided information 
important than the severity of current symptoms (Table pnm&ily ahout’shon-term; raiher than long-term, progno- 
I). Adding the duration of symptoms or the presence of SK This findmg confirms the clinician‘s tacit understanding 
typical angina does not alleviate this problem: our data show tha! a patient’s course must ,e gauged by periodic reevalu- 
that both of these factors provide no prognostic inform&ion ation. Perhaps serial measwements of the aneina score at 
that is independent of the amount of coronary disease regular mtervals would great y improve our ability to predjct 
present. In our study, the tempo and frequency of angina the risk of a cardiac evem xospectively. Support for this 
provided important prognostic mformation even when the approach comes from the V\ terms Administration Cooper- 
coronary anatomy and left ventricular function were known ative Surgery Study, which f xmd that their angina question- 
(Table 3). nmre was lrseful in stratify ng short-term prognosis when 
The angina score emphasizes rhar the various unainal applied at several points in ‘bllow-up (24). 
syndromes jit into on orderly spectrum of prognosis, with MedicfJ therapy. One imtrortant limitalios of this study is 
unstable angina and variant angina at the high risk end of the that the angina score does m t take into account he patient’s 
specttvm wd stable angina at the low risk end. Vtidation of antianginal therapy. When ‘re tested the prognostic imwr- 
the angina score in an independent population of patients !LXP of knowing that the patient was receiving a beta- 
demonstrates the correctness of this scale. The presence of receptor blocker or a long a:ting tutrate. these vattabks did 
new onset angina (<3 months), which was shown in a not add to our score. We did not, however, attempt a 
previous study from this laboratory to be prognostically detailed evaluation of the i ttensity of therapy, such as the 
immxtant. was not indetlendent of other more twwful dose or the oresence of Ii nitine side e5e ‘ts. Tbc anebm 
prognostic angbtal chmac&istics (9). 
The jinal component of the angina score. “ircbemic” 
ST-T wave changes, was found to be an adverse prognostic 
factor in several previous studies (3.5.23). The electrophys- 
ioloeic basis for ST-T chattees at rest and the mechanism for 
thei; impact on cardiac e&t rates remain speculative. It is 
pamssiblo that analysis of specilic types of ST-T changes. such 
as deep symmetric T wave inversion, might iunher subdi- 
vide risk. 
. . I I 
the continued need to consider them. 
Because several clinical variables ntav nwsur~ differem 
The subjecrive narure of symptoms is II major concern 
with re~pkcr ro their use in asewing prognosis. Compared 
with these “soft” variables, more &j&i& mcasurcs~such 
as treadmill exercise testing, thallium scintigmphy or radie 
nuclide angiogmphy, seem attractive. There tests can be 
obtained only periodically. however. whereas the patient’s 
symptomatic status is available inexpensively at all times. 
Furthermore. although subjective characteristics are difficult 
to quantify, their independent association with prognosis 
shown in this studv orovides a stronz amoment in favor of 
questionnaire used in the Vetera& Administration Coowpr- 
alive Surgery Study included a subsection that assigned 
points for nitrates and beta-receptor blockers, but no at- 
tempt was made to determine how much prognostic infor- 
mation was provided by medical therapy that was indepen- 
dent oi the severity of angit a (24). Thus. it is uncertain how 
much our engina score wodd be improved by adding data 
abont prescdbed medications. 
Condosienri. We have s:mwn that B careful clinicai ewi- 
uation of the angieal history and rest ECG can be of great 
importance m predicting a patient’s risk of future cardiac 
events. This information can be incorporated into a simple 
but powerful clinical anginz score that remains a significant 
prognostic factor even tier coronary anatomy and left 
ventricular function are kuown. Greater attention to the 
subjective aspects of comnuy artery disease may aid clini- 
cians in targetmg effective ;nd aggressive therapeutic inter- 
ventions to periods of increased risk. 
Rek:renc~% 
aspecrs of thr same pothophysioiogic process. maximal 
information can be extracted when these related variables 
are combined into a clinical index (is). When taken out of 
their proper clinical context. the apparent prognostic value 
of individual companent~ may be considerably diluted be- 
cause characteristics that describe similar pathophysiology 
“compete” with each other in standard stepwise multivari- lad”” IP8?:L:6!-8. 
able models, yielding smaller statistical values for each of 5. Hammrmlei~ler KE. DcRourn TA. zia M. DOdge HT. svrvival d
23. Schlanl RC. Rmlan S. s,amler 1. canner PL. The ld”cal hisloly Of 
comnaryhcartd~rcasc: pmgnorticfactorsaftorrrcoveryf~~mmywardial 
ibnfarclion in 2789 men. The fix-year hndiw of the Coronary Drv~ 
PrcjecI. Circulation 1982: 66~4001-14. 
24. Peduni P, Hultgren Ii. Anina scaring method in thr Vetcram Admin- 
isLralion randomized study of bypass surgery. Am J Epidcmiol 
1985z122:477-84. 
